EGSC General Body Meeting

- Guest speaker: Student government senators
  - Feb 20\textsuperscript{th}-21\textsuperscript{st} are student elections
  - Grad students have 11 seats up for vote
- Career and Health Workshop Review
  - Sending out survey to get audience feedback
    - Suggestions:
      - Split up to options
      - Have number scale
  - Feedback:
    - Catering was expensive, but required by student gov
      - Could try to find another source that has less red tapes
    - Longer set-up time
    - Gatorwell speaker was good, could be elongated to 45 minutes to have
      - Have interaction option via text input (or have input from RSVP for event)
    - Student panel should be cut down to shorter
    - Second giveaway at the end
  - Taken to vote to host again next year
    - Passed
- EGSC Social ideas
  - Lake Wauburg or Springs Trip
  - Other ideas: Splitz, skating, trampoline
- Next meeting is March 21, 2018 at noon, in Weil 307
- Budget
  - Nearly $1500 left
  - Want to spend on college-wide social
- Spring recruitment
  - 171 visiting students
  - Volunteer is good
  - 154 posters on Thursday
    - Needing photos from CISE
    - Closing remarks at 8pm; last about 15 minutes
      - Maddie, Toshi, and Mike
  - Saturday
    - Apartment Tours
      - Campus lodge
      - The Standard
    - Lake Wauburg